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FIFTY CLASSES 
IN THE HOLIDAY’S 

HORSE PARADE

ARRIVAL OF RINGLING’S CIRCUS I

POLITICAL „

Ufa. ROWELL AT CORNWALL.

«---------------------, Ask for «Wolfe's Schnapps 
and Gager Beer—

wbeo you thirst for a long drink, 
and you have the finest combination 
refresher and health tonic possible,

6

■

Wolfe’s
%É9W

Everything This Year Prom
ises to Be Bigger and Better 

Than Ever Before — 
Largest on Continent.

I

I■j Call is Made for Convention at 
Armstrong Hall, Pape Ave. 

on Wednesday. I

GOOD REPRESENTATIVE

CORNWALL, June 14. — The first
^"thé CBuntyoîP gltomoPntC‘l”uelb^ 

mro at the Music Hall, Cornwall, on 
Monday evening, when N. W. Rowell, 
K.C. leader of the opposition, will ad- 
gffriBwthi In the Interest of J'/i. 
W. McLeod, the Liberal candidate for 
thla county. Addreeees will also be 

% ,Mr McLeod and A. W. 
McIntyre of Newington.

MR. SODEN'S POSITION.
gWtaM- World: I enclose herewith 

of telegram today sent to The 
Dill y Star ot your city. They, to- 
gather with The Globe newspaper, 
“*ve ,be6n '"'•representing -thy post, 
tton, inasmuch as they have given 
°}*\ P4rl statement and have
claimed that I was a Rowel] supnort- 
er; This I distinctly am not.

If you will kindly give this denial 
aad t"° enclosed telegram prominent 
place in your columns, you will much 
°bll*c- , « R. J. Boden,
LMiaervatlvwNominee for West Peter- 

boro.
• Peterboro, June 18, 1814.

|

Stimulates the vital 
organs of the body.
■very glassful is a 
draught of 
health and

Sttrtt.

Aattraha
also.i ARRANGEMENTS HAVE 

BEEN ALL COMPLETED marly2,m.m
hattUt <eg

! renewed
vigor.

!

j The City of Toronto and Boston, 1 8 Mail foi the
j Mass., boast of the largest work-horee Legislature RegârdlcSS of 

t »»»des held in America. Thla is the All D„,. D V.’
12th Annual Open Air Horse Parade | F arty roiltlCS.
md Show held in Toronto. Last year I 
nearly six hundred entries 
wived, and the «how

!

Distributors : 
B. R. Reward 

* Ce..
J* greet ». 
■est, Toronto.

I
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i which were judged between 1S.39 and {2ü<T,n?t '• «■ copy of a convention
, IS o’clock, at which hour the exhlbi- gStoASTÎ* tompSS, ^ 5 

tons left Queen’s Park In a parade re- Avenue Methodist Church:
turning to the reviawtng stand an KK
h°ur later. « ?neY °f Rlverdale is hereby called to meet

This year many prominent, judgui nLal?*1?”1*8,9*H’ P**** avenue. Wed- 
ttom out-of-town have acceptai jfi- *"II"?- Î7’ commencing at 8.86. vttatlone, and ever,»,™, promU. to I tlu.^vl^'and too'’ZfLfZS?
Mw™hnnr thd Kreatfr th,ln ever. Xccl temperancemen to unite, regardless 'of 
marshal I, the pres: lent, v,h> has tc- considerations, to secure the e'ec-
««pied the position for twelve years. ïï£n «JJ4*» to the provincial legislature 
reports that a very .liberal response „«r,™f5Ily,,re,>re8ent .the temper'
has been made to the appeal fTrstib- b? mr the^v.n, in» K wlu

1 wriptlons from the merchant! and tlor. should be taken in Rivêrtaîe^cônl 
etnzens The association has no tr- stttuency. Every citizen who is pre- 
dorvment, and theref >t*e the offlt ers Sî£52 î° 9**1* this great movtmen* is 
and members are Indebted to tho »rïî5Lî£Lbe ?,re*®ît- Le* there be such
assfsr*— ui- 4SKSS

For years the narociitUon has e ven .trênîth In He5denWî«d’«itiîuShuîn 
Sola, silver and bronze medals to the 11” the carrying out of the plans. God 
àrst, second and third horses. The „****£*, ...
executive this year l.ava selected co .11 h.ini!jWi ow committee has been ap- 
and silver scarf mnl in i,,,»..!. *’I Rotated to complete arrangements, add
~r“ e“Vfr «carr tons In horseshoe dc- every effort will be made to secure a ■4rn which they bei ovo vrih servo ae I bumpsr gathering, 
a better reward to dr I /era and owners I ——■■
for the care and cleanliness ,h >wn in I MEETING IN MOORS PARK HALL, 
their turnout. In adJl-loa to this, the, ___ ,
association gives $1 to each driver <n I „M??re Conservatives will holda 
the commercial classes, and this year. «.«i,1? n m°°rî Park ?*"• Pleasant
j,«,b.rm!daliL0ne,-‘tab,y mounted dV.'Teard’w’T

t0 t0 the beet McNaught, Hon. Dr. P>ne and Mark
•trap or collar strap of the horses, la 'rieh. Chartes J. Nelson will preside
another feature that Vi being intro- L-_____  - P
duced os an award for thî exceptional PETITION AGAINST _ ____ .
2S" POOL ROOM LICENSE

Two of the city military bands have I ■ The words, "all abroad for Muskoka"
S.®®? plaVj •” the park Woodgreen Methodist Tabernacle '• ,a cal1 that sends a thrill of deltgbtr-

» J|rhiMithf j?.d^lng’ and the publlc are has sent the following petition to Pro- fnl anticipation through thousands 
C Sn^llLll7 ted’ •'« everything is free, v'nclal Secretary Hanna: who, having perfected their plans, are
«vÜf a . f, W.IU bc received ny Whereas this congregation has on ready 'to depart for that greatest'* of 

the following members of the various occasions voiced its opposition all Canada’s playgrounds. Do you wish
xb“VVtr i „ before the board of police commission- to view Nature’s most lavish handl-

Marsba11' President ; H. C. ers to the granting of poolroom II- work? Muskoka is a constellation of 
denti1-11 Ând "a R" Davl*®> vtce-presi- ln the vicinity of our church, her wildest prodigalities. All are here—

AU n .Case* treasurer; T. J. ,7h®re“8, our, opposition thereto, fertile plains, peaceful villages, rugged 
Macabe, secretary; H. J. P. Good, and thp decision of the said board has rock-ribbed ridges a wilderness of for- 
ÏBî-naf*r- _ beeP circumvented by the granting of eats, laughing itreâms ruetong tonwnm
errtl^her Information concerning laÆ^e^hfaro*n yo“r department, per- over precipitous declivities or* spark-

16 pH” ‘ut - “ mu>"" ^ToixyssssLi^iuts æiïîæi;,pîîSGHnS; enterprt,a8- belng cluba ln offers for the «5SStafuîS&

“And whereas the" granting of such the favorlte^uto vil f m"1 i7vr°n4Si.V!5 
charters furthermore takes away such to "All Round XYbart
poolrooms from the supervision and re- 01‘ sssk low

«XTso rr;dany ,Iunchaon —d mÆr,0,f to'w^t^lS’u.d^; in* TySto1He.2?ffi$ES1 K

.... a v, cents. Orchestra In attend- I gu-bject and enables them to on am to kokft Express, Saturday, Jutte 20th, ar 
of «rvite Veexcenen°tU^ln8ei, theiTcomm.rcl^ e^te^prtoe oT“tta r'v‘n? Muskoka W^tfTeBpm”^ 
slne Ttice elevJnr flLt flFrench cul- Sabbath Day; V ne direct connection, are made with

take elevator, first floor up. 13 I “This congregation respectfully pe- !te,ame™ ?°r •*> Points on Muskoka
tltione that in future no such char- f'akes’.r, bra^n carries Parlor-Li
ters be granted without careful en- brary-Buffet car and modem flret-
qulry as to the bona Bde nature of the class coaches to Muskoka Wharf. AH
application, and that those already tickets are valid returning until Wed-
granted be revoked where it is appa- needay, June 24th, 1614. This is an
rent that the same are being used to excellent chance to visit the “Higb-
operate a business under the pretence lands of Ontario” and spend the week-
and ln the name of a club." end in that vivid country at small ex- Largest Traveling Kltcher

Decide to Concentrate Forces GALBRAITH’S SUPPORTERS ’/S particulars literature witt*. Used to Provide tor Needs
to Elect T. F. Harrison in ACTIVE IN E. DURHAM f08m« ffi Plonge 0f Emolovers ‘

Kincston j Special to The Toronto World. Main 4208. V, LA„|«Uycr».
•MIHPWII. I PORT HOPE, Ont., June 14.—The

Liberals of East Durham, assisted by 
KlNGFiTnxr — I some advanced prohibitionists and a’ ° t' June Liberals few dissatisfied Conservatives, are 

ot rrontenac county in convention this trorklng bravely in an effort to elect, 
afternoon decided not to olac* . on June 29, F. W. Galbraith, who styles
didate in the a«m .. . D~ himself the Independent Coneervativelature ™ ”®ld t r the Ontario legis- | temperance candidate.

. l ms leaves two candidates. The government candidate, who has 
Anthon Rankin, present Conservative I represented the riding for 12 years. Is 
member, and Dr Wm t . |J. X Preston, and bis opening meet-
pendent. The decision wm lng here ln Port Hope, Indicated that
owing to the very short time P°pulftrtty has not waned. Thedate would havey to can^L tiie roi" cbair wa8 occupied by Thos. O’Neil, 
stttuency. The meetingolac^ditLi# «« president of the Liberal-Conservative 
record as being in favor of Ro»«n£ Association. Speeches were made by 
platform. The president ColonelF^ Robt’ °randy’ ex-county president; T. 
erlck Ferguson, presided at the B Chalk. Cbas. Perry. C. A. Merri-
ing. The countf member will fie,d- John McGill, Dr. Walker and
Into the city and work for the elation others.
of T. P. Harrison the Liberal candi Mr.Jpreston said that complaint had 
date. WU1<U been “made to him that the Uquor Ll-

Because members of the W. C. T U cen8e Act was not being enforced ln 
passed a resolution endorsing" Ro-^ Port Hope. He said if elected he would 
well’s abolish the bar policy and the eee that it would be enforced no mat- 
candidature of T. F. Harrison, the local ter who suffered.
liberal candidate, Mrs. B. W." Day, life ----------
long member of the organization, hand- SOUTHWEST LIBERALS 
ed ln her resignation as press cor- HOLD MEETING TONIGHT.
respondent She says that she has re- -------- -
signed in protest of treatment ac- All Liberals and persons interested 
oorded her and of certain methods of I,n the Rowell policy, are asked to at- 
the local branch. She also declares tend a meeting tonight in Ward Six 
that she does not believe in making Liberal Association headquarters, 234 
temperance political. | Gladstone avenue, to complete organ!-

........................................ zation for the coming campaign. Ar
rangements for supporting Aid. May- 

W. E. Raney. Liberal candt- 
SELLING AGAIN Gates, for seats A and B, southwest 

riding, will be finished tonight.

DEMPSEY IN PRINCE EDWARD.

I n
/ y.<:-h

nr T

I [i; iThe telegram follows;

T. Th, iZ‘ “•
I request you cancel my name from 

tuw honor roll as I do not
îüîwCd21îl.Ate Rowe11 Policy, but agree 
with Whitney government that if the 
people want advanced temperance 
measures they muct send the men to 
parliament who will advocate them.

I am for abolition of shops as well 
as bars and clubs, and regard Rowell’s 
.policy es even more dangerous to true 
temperance than the present arrange
ment. Please publish today.

t .I
Ij
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LORD MERSEY IS 
NOW AT OTTAWA

i i
I

x Confers Today With Promet ; j 
Borden as to Scope of 

Wreck Enquiry ^ ; j

______  R- Soden.

LIBERAL MEETING TONIGHT.
I

■,Ijlb?raÎ8 of Northeast Toronto 
will hold the flret of a series of meet
ings tonight at Broadview and Lang- 
‘•y avenue. The speakers will Include 
the candidates and other prominent 
Liberal and temperance workers. To
morrow night a meeting will be held 
at the house of A. E. Kirkpatrick, 99 
StCUir west, at which Rev. John Mc
Neill will speak.

___I
a

i OTTAWA, Ont., June ;13.—Lord m
Mersey, who will be chairman of the 
royal commission appointed to In
duire into the wreck ot the C. F. B. :*• . ^ 
Uner, Empress of Ireland, which 
sank ln the St. Lawrence two weeks

v

»/~

mb-
ago, arrived in Ottawa at noon to* 
day. He was met at the station by 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine 
and fisheries, and Mr. Alex John
stone, deputy minister of the depart
ment, and taken to rooms previously 
engaged for him
Laurier. .-.!■> ______

This afternoon he will holda con
ference with Premier Borden and 
Mr. Hazen, to decide along what lines 
the inquiry shall be conducted? To
night he will be the chief guest at 
a dinner to be given by Mr. Hazen, 
and tomorrow evening will leave for 
Quebec where the Inquiry will com
mence.

Lord Mersey arrived in New York 
yesterday on the Mauretania, 
him came Prof. J, j. Welch, M. Î 
naval architect ln Durham tS| 
sKyi Commander W. F. Cabortu, _. 
B., nautical assessor to the privy 
council, who will act ip the capacity 
of experts to the commission; and 
J. A. Webster, secretary to Lord 
Mersey.
.. H was Lord Mersey who conducted 
the British inquiry into the Tltanle 
wroefc ln mg and It is understeed 
the Empress inquiry will be conduct
ed along similar lines. Lord Mersey 
Is a short, slim man, looking about 
«0 years of age instead of 74. He

Favored with ideal weather, the parish inscribed, led each branch KsT'SSmSm^STwS?*

fourth annual rally of the Archdto- The members marched four abreast Lord Meraev
With a greater number of animals c!^n Uni°“ of the Holy Name Society ^comwnM’êac^b^lnch!' al8” «^tement at present

ated performers than at any previous o£ Toronto took place yesterday after- Tho route was by way of Shuter Al-
tlme Rlngllng Brothers’ Circus arrived , , • , ®padlna avenue and Front
in Toronto early yesterday moraine 7,16 jun,or ^ senior branche» tÎV_Ahbey" *rJ?vinK at the;,d pitelS ZlJZZX KS ”uolber‘ng were divided Into

^ «• « sr».
double length railroad cars and carried . ’ ,on etl^et errance, He took as text for his subject

“issasjrstssr ^ojaxtcy^-,“n’-ÎSZXZF"*»—•«««- tfïïVr,ïsr‘TnM*
Altbo the unloading of the care and n a”d st- Catharines;^ St Pat- terrupted reign of glory and splendtor 

putting up ot all the great tent» except rlck 01x16’ 8tar of the Sea, Port the civilized world, standing ae mto-TZn9JnlllZ uCenS ^ Jtbn’s. ^JMaSSSSTAS!

and* of persons thruout the day Weston: St. Francis de Sales, Pick-fdeparted. but ample ^ompraeation^ 
thronged the grounds to get a glimpse «ring; St. Mary’s, Richmond HU; St. made by the sterling faith and devo- 
°f..tb®, waa ad” Luke’s. Thornhill. tk>n of 209,000,000 Catholics who are
mltted to thjt errounde with the except- Second division, Junior eooletieilsJohn etl11 ^er m<>*t loyal subject». These,

Mÿrmsrfu: tassraiora*%S aursr_ïtrjîtE
S»M“ln-

valued at 140,000, 40 St. Paul's, fit. Patrick's St Basil’s, st Th€ theme of the preacher tended to 
performing elephants and itiany other Peter*», Holy Rosary, St. Glare's 8^°v that the church, when attaining

r°+h- Waî»i>a« °ne ele* A“th<>ny's. St Cecilia’», St. Helen’s, it helL aom8 of triumph ln external pomp 
cost more than $12,000. Pranci», st. Mary’s, Holv Famiiv and splendor, Is nearest to

. ?**? fea,tufe Performance of the show Third division, senlcn- societies j j and defections.
AnAMnand tomorrow will be the 21,- McLaughlin m charge east m,. The great basUica of Saint Peter*. 
o°u«en° PIf of Solomon and tual street between Queen amnShuter llt Rome marke the high tide of the
Queen ot Sheba spectacle. More streets: St. CeoUla’eT St Helen’s at church’s triumph and also the defec- 
than 4.560 special costumes are used Francis. ’ Itelens’ St tiens of nation, who left her at the
In the act. Beside* fifty clowns there Fourth division, Northwestern crt time of its Completion, 
are among the performers Spaniards, dettes, N. X Dulftr in Uyti to Church.
Chinese. Japanese, Austrians. French, Clare’*, Holy Rosary fit Bt* The Catholics of Toronto are invni tr.

B»anTd“îX»B.U*^' M~1Can" , a&Lec the church irititout’WSJff ft
Gig Travdfna Kitchen. Us*pompJvtc

The largest traveling kitchen in the enue: St. PeteF» el XSï *£.' truer tothe spiritof thTchurchthJn

*wssaidi£r2S

9umt* ot the circiw at dinner laat night Church street betwe<m 5?* Name Society on the genuine

gS&S&Sir'Z
3•““?%« to"tS'ro’ÏÏÏ ÆVncSlï,"'

- - "«a* ‘OP «SA%&&**“

y,S.-'“'“«gîLaïSSîoSÎ bÆSL ,„gy Sri’ysST"
la&^igSrayaaa -^aarAtsw—-

s?* - “*k^» » sI-BBrif •F'SSKtween Shuter and Queen streets- sl glv??’ Tlro vicar general of-l°au?.*" 8t jMePh'S 8acret H6art< «. Rev^^athlr McGr^d^.g^"

^Ph. 522LS2,eUk °* St Catharine 
HiJhe b®°®dict^n hymns were splen
didly rendered by the great rathaHnw

A mnreh.i af*d tb* proceedings concluded by the naL o"^ ^e." "Holy God’ Wep^Thy

the 
the

SS.
n at the Chateau A “Illsd• ja.ll,

charge
x.r ■
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CROWDS WATCHED 
ARRIVAL OF CIRCUSITfl KING’S CAFE

14 King St. Eagt!
.9

TWaVE THOUSAND MARCH )IN
ANNUAL RALLY0F HOLY IUH£

Ringling Brothers’ Big Show 
Pitched Tents Yesterday 

in Duffcrin Park.

811 %'. C.
r»

FRONTENAC “GRITS” 
WONT CAMPAIGN

V.II »?
■

iSPLENDID MENAGERIEII Parade Erom St. Michael’s Ca thedral to Loretta Abbey 
Gromds Viewed by Vast Crowds—Rev. Dr. Keboe.O. 

Delivered Powerful Scnnon#
i

YORKt, 4 |

■ i
The 

Jane j
The“t

Ift 61 T"
«T;

COL SAM HUGHES 
CHANGES HIS MIND

MARY GARDEN WILL
SING YEAR IN PAMS

■ ther
t :ks

ihl:>
Famous Diva Signs Contract With 

Opera Comique—Will Not 
Have Own Company

the ci
ion,Bro.

e on
rail* 

dealt 
Toronto.

Comes Half Way in Montrea 
■ Church Parade Con

troversy
Special to The Sunday World.

MONTREAL, June 13.—A compro
mise has been reached ln the trouble 
that has arisen over the application 
here of the Imperial military regula
tion which forbids troops carrying 
arms ln church parades, between the 
colonel, Hon. 8am Hughes, minister of 
militia, and the men of the 65th Regi
ment, who have been desirous of pro
viding an armed escort for the Host 
In the Corpus Chrteti procession, 
taking place tomorrow» in accordance 
wllh a time honored custom. The 
militiamen will be allowed to provide 
the guard, but must not enter Notre 
DaF« Church, where the procession 
ends. They will leave for their armory 
after escorting the Host to th* church

11
PARIS, June 18.—Mary Garden re-' 

calved The World correspondent ln 
her Sat In the Avenue Malakoff, the 
rental of which Is 18000 a year. The 
reception-room was hung with swords 
and trophies from various countries, 
personal gifts and bric-a-brac in pro
fusion. ^
—IP1* report that I Intend organizing
Mf«.0n^/Ompa?,y 18 »ure nonsense,’’ 
Miss Garden said. “I am too fond ef 
pe”onal freedom. X amweUeatlsS* 
with my present life, ”
trait e!fned a ewson’s coe-
onenln»1^ îf*. .0p?ra Comique here,
Xt Nofr^nTml’ WUb ,Le Jo"-

the‘IDXVic.S.TUJI>rlae role lp «tore for 
secret present « UTa profound

. * was delighted with my last aid- 
erican »%'£& A”erice”♦ 

'W&3PÆ5:

i
- : 'I'

‘ Reeve

council
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I! I Under 
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Method!* 
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about tw 
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WESTERN LAND
Siencee to

RAH-ROAD STRIKE
SPREADS TO ITALY

•sd Sk< 
» «Ills f,

brought
«ose.

W Government Sale at Fort George 
* Realizes Over S300,000 in 

Three Days.

w

ANTOHER ZEPPELIN
BREAKS ITS, BACK

-ieutenant Injured During Land
ing of Huge German

Complete Tie Up of Govern
ment Systems Seems 

Imminent.
ROME, June 13. — Detachments of 

troop* were ordered today to take over 
the control of the railroad station end 
tracks in Rome in consequence ot the 
threats of tne employes to begin a 
general strike thruout Italy.

No decision was taken at the meet, 
lng of the railroadmen, held here after- 
midnight to discuaa the

The more moderate section of 
the workmen, which regards such a 
movement as Inopportune, succeeded 
ln «curing an adjournment of the dis
cussion until later today,

provlw«. however, indicate that the cessation of work ie 
general in some districts. At Florence 
and Caetel-Bolognese the extreme 
party among the employee succeeded 
in inducing; all the men to leave their

0,.uIn 1ia?la8’ too> son** Of the
-TnH^Uit.r.°rk’ but no news had reach, 
in Ami». mon“ng ot tie «tuation

PICTON, June 14.—Harry Dempeey, 
• • , . _L „ j farmer, Amellasburg Township, was
Special to The Sunday World. I yesterday nominated to contest Prince

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.C., June I Edward for the Conservatives in the 
*3.—The sale of government lots con- I provincial election 
eluded here yesterday, $850.000 worth | ----------

5. PSSS £S2.S2,‘L£5 a SULMAN-WEST kent, 5S2VM. ‘SffSS1 WHrrNEY candu>ate
st Sïrâs &“»
17900, paid for

i
M

IB I:
mm
wI Toy. , . Spec La 

** Poulei—Anothe^r0^51^ June 11

sk,‘k.
h nd *?L*er broke at rl*ht angles be-
iuitr?ondo,a- A i,euteogi'

accident occurred during a flight 
?°^..i?olog0e Metz- The zi, with 
a military crew on board, nan into * 
rainstorm and the commander decided 
»i*h?e6en*" wben th« air vessel waa 
Within a few yards of the ground a 
•udden vertical gust of wind force* it 
violently to earth, and it broke virtu
ally in two. The airship will have to 
be entirely dismembered for repair*.

1;

CHATHAM, June 14.—At a Oon-
iito Third"rtrr ta cor”era‘«^1D^iition I ^rge^W C6u^n°wM^mfnatodTo 
tod Third streets. contest West Kent ln the interests of

-— -----------------  the Whitney government. The I.O.OJF
S. A. Conference Opens. auditorium was packed with delegate*.

LONDON, June 13.—The dele- ”” »?me wai the only
atee of the World’s considered. The others who „

nominated all retired In his favor

2STSÆ3 SS?
assistance to

i
■ r

name of 
natives PDLUi

I proposed Wei
strike.one il;gates of the World’s Congress of the

TÜS£TSi «S“‘,h*
who were

Miring,
the tnju 
tehospx 
••sner*.

1 proceseion
> i

rtSÎ,rT^ÎÎÎÎÎÎ*i IT6?!' t0day “arched men’s Compensation Act, assistanc 
thru London to hold a great demon- agriculture and other issues before «ration ln Hyde Park. The pro- P^ple. Ues before the
«ession was very picturesque with its L ?e,Y’ ^ J’ Spence» rector of Holy
myriad Of colors and its many floats T inlîy Churcn- ai1d Charles Austin, a 
showing the innumerable activities in I ^.etho-1,st and temperance
which the Salvation Army is en- the nrJ^!ft °JLlhe Platform and in 
gaged. tne «rongest terms praised the Whit-

----- ------- ----------- (ney government wor what it had dow

!

i GASOLINE REMOVES GREASE.
It your wail paper is spotted withE

■_ QVeb

January, 19U- rwaww-iw Was h«
■EeTe5*fwlJ*i;B ROOMS IN CANADA- 

S8A0 and up—American Flan. <M

HAMILTON HOTEL*
a, -v Heeded *>y Police.
At tnree p,ai. prompt, the start was 

m2’d? for Loretto Abbey grounds, head
ed by the mounted police.
With a pennant with the

—
hotel royal

I:
-s

tr• 1 I ingl• aIr, ■
; m ii r

\-»—r A.

7
.1*3“ V

«

CIRCUS SCHEDULE
Show grounds—Duflferln Park.
Route of parade—Leaves 

show grounds at 9 o’clock this 
morning, follows Brock avenue 
to College, College to Spadlna, 
Spadtna to Queen. Queen to 
Slmcoe, Slmcoe to Wellington. 
Wellington to Front, Front to 
Jarvis, Jervis to Bloor, Bleor to 
Brock, and thence back to the 
show ground*.
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